
PARK INFO

Follow The River RV Resort
12273 (27 for GPS purposes) Markland Town Road
Florence IN 47020

GPS coordinates: N38.782249 / 38° 46' 56.0964"
                             W84.982452 / 84° 58' 56.8266"

812.427.3330

www.followtheriverrvresort.com - Very informative.  VISIT website for 
more details.

OPEN  -  all year.
Date(s) of Stay September 13 - 15, 2013

FACILITIES

- 30/50amp, water, sewer, cable, & WiFi.
- Exceptionally clean restrooms as  well as showers, laundry, pool, 

playground, and daily curbside trash pickup!  
- Over 150 RV sites.  No tent or cabin sites.

DAILY RV RATES

- $38 Sunday through Thursdays.
- $48 Friday, Saturdays, & holidays.

- late checkout permitted on Sundays.
- Additional rates available - $205 weekly & $650 monthly.

RATE DISCOUNTS FOR Good Sam only.

BIG RIG FRIENDLY? Yes, with many pull-through sites. Note-worthy is the fact that the back-
in sites are easily manipulated as well.

ACCESS Just off of Indiana State Route 156 with exceptionally easy access!
SETTING Very quiet and serene. 

COMMENTS

Very nice staff!
Many of the sites back up against a mature tree-line associated with an 
area of woods behind the park. There is also an almost one mile 
walking/biking trail that begins and ends at the park.  We found it most 
calming and quiet. Being a relatively new park (2008), the remaining 
trees within the park are younger and lack the maturity for ample 
shade. A couple of aerating fountains in the pond and more trees in the 
center (around pond) area would really make for a better setting and 
would greatly  enhance an already natural appearance. 

http://www.followtheriverrvresort.com
http://www.followtheriverrvresort.com


THEME/AREA 
ATTRACTIONS
(TO INCLUDE BUT 
NOT LIMITED TO)

BIKING/HIKING TRAILS - as already referenced in the comments 
section of this review, there is an almost one mile biking/hiking trail 
within the park itself. Also, and roughly a half-hour away, and over the 
Ohio River into Carrollton, KY, is the General Butler Woodland Loop; a 
1.5 mile hiking trail.
BYWAYS - The history-rich Ohio River Scenic Byway meanders along 
the banks of the Ohio River offering much history in the rural 
landscapes and quaint river towns.  
R & R - Very quiet getaway. We walked the park’s trail. Then later we 
biked it. Then the day after, we walked it again...and if you’d like to sit 
along the banks of the Ohio River, then there are plenty of spots to 
drive to for that (check out the cozy town of Vevay, IN).
ENTERTAINMENT - Belterra Casino Resort is about 2 miles away and 
offers several nice restaurants and others sources of entertainment.
WINERY - The Ridge Winery and Tasting Room are approximately 1.5 
miles away with a nice tasting facility along the Ohio River.
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